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Against in Favor of the
Have Another Railroad?

Progress in the Air.
Smyrna Presbyterian Sunday
school and reported a most
profitable and enjoyable day.

Quilting Party Work Begun
on New Road Other Matters.

11 ''"'H L. Jolmsi.B. A Li... ic-i.- ..

Dc,t Guaranteed Quality Work has begun on a branch
SMvinl f.ir. Kuyrttt-villt- - lm!,

The Index man spent a few
Correspondence of The RobesoBian.

of railroad leading from Laurin- -It is getting very dry in the

JOHNSON & BARKER,
Attoknkys at Law.
U'MHKKTON. X. V.

All l.usin. ss Kiv.-- prompt au.l
:ttt, nti..ii. oituv upstHir .Vi r Hob-so- i.

( unty ,v. Jrust to. 1,1 s

burg to John Station, a distance
of four or five miles, and we are

American Sugar Refining Com-

panyShould be Strangled to
Death.
Senator Clay, of Georgia,

severely arraigned the so-call- ed

sugar trust in the Senate Wed-
nesday and urged a material re

hoping that at some time not
Fork, and exceedingly dusty,and
the farmers would be glad to see
some rain. I heard an old weath-
er prophet yesterday afternoon

An Exhibition of Honesty, Cour-

age and Patriotism.
Rakimore Sun.

Governor Hughes, of New
York, by his veto of the Soldiers'
Pension bill has given another
exhibition of honest, courage
and patriotism which has put his
enemies to confusion. The Gov-
ernor is not popular with the Re-

publican machine of New York,
and the machine has been con-

stantly endeavoring to "put him
in a hole," as the politicians ex-

press it. In doing so they have
repeated that of which the Psal- -

far distant it may be extended
'1'liniir No. ';.

predicting that on the change of
I. I". Sh:iw. i tthe moon, that is. Wednesdav k.

morning, he thought the showers

V( carry a Full Line of the

above goods and would bo

lad to swe you.

SPECIAL PRICES

In Large Lots. Write for

Special Emblem Circular

showing 57 different designs

B would come, and I hope he may
prove to be correct in his cat

bllAVV & COOK,
Attohnkys at I.-- .,

MIMllKKToN, N. I".
All l.usitu-.s- s to thrni willr. i ur lul au.liy,-

-

prompt ut trillion.

duction in the duty on refined
sugar, lie argued that the con-
sumer is discriminated against
in favor of the American Sugar
Refining Co.

Contending that the American
Sugar Refining Company owns
the principal refineries in the
United States and is almost with

culations. This foreteller.of the
a I " "K s rr iweatner is Mr. ueo. Webster, a

sturdy old war veteran, who is Oll'u-- ,imat suru- - me pit iney (tug tor
another they themselves fell in. ov. r Fir.sl National Uank.

y 2 1

lhe Legislature of New York
the 'Squire's constable, and came
down to attend court, in charge
of a colored man whose wife had

to some point on the Coast Line,
thereby facilitating transporta-
tion down South, where my
"grandbabies" are. This would
seem to the public at large a
very petty reason for wanting a
railroad, but to this one old lady
it appears to be a very poter.t
one, as I have either to ride 25
miles through the country, or
11 miles to Rowland to board
the train, or 8 miles to Maxton,
then spend the day in Pembroke,
get to Latta at sundown, and
ride 5 miles to my .final destina-
tion in the country, aggregating
about 50 miles to journey a dis-
tance of 25.

I can hardly confine my at-
tention to my business this
morning for listening to the

passed an enabling act to borrowout competition in refining sugar,Boylin's Jewelry Store. t $2,000,000 to create a fund fordutvMr. Uay declared that thelncucteci nim ior tnreatenea as
on refined sugar almost prohibits the payment of pensions tosault with a deadly weapon. the importation of foreign sucrar erans ot the Civil War who

Wa.l.. Wishurt. K. M. Hritt
WISH ART & BRITT,

Attoknkys at Law.
MIMKKKTON. N. C

All liusinrsH tfivrii prompt and care
Jul attention, oiliiv u.mUirH in Arinis
HuiLIiuk. ! lo

There seems to be much domes-
tic infelicity among our colored

nours in me progressive town .f
St. Pauls, Robeson county. Tues-- i
day of last week.

The residents are not satisfied
with past achievements, but are'
reaching out for greater and1
grander things.

The machinery is rapidly U-in-

installed in the new eotton mill,and soon the music of the spin!
dies will bring joy and gladnessto the residents of the village,which is situated on the southern
border of the town proper. Al-

ready some of the machinery is
in place and is being limbered up'.
When completed this mill will b,"

modern in every respect.
The Masons of St. Pauls are in

line with the march of progress.
A movement is being made 'to
build a two-stor- y structure, the
second story to be fitted up as a
lodge room with all modern im-

provements, the lower tloor to Ik?

divided into two store-room- s.

The building will be built of brick
and will be an ornament to the
town.

The music of the saw and ham-
mer can be heard on every hand.
New residences are springing up
in every direction. Several new-busines- s

houses are to be started
soon. These with other projected
improvements will add much to
the appearance of the business
district of the town.

Among the many possibilities

served as long as 00 day.; in the
army. In passing this act the
Legislature was not sincere, it

into this country. He said that
the beet grower and the cane
grower of sugar both are com- -

people a great deal more than
there was in slavery times, for
which condition I have two pelled to sell to the sugar trust was passed, not because any vet- -

at the price which it fixes. Com- - erans of the Civil War needed Stephen Melntyre,
Jnnica ).

It. ('. Ijiwrenoo
lToetor.theories: In those days, infhe

Darme: the wholesale m-ic-e of the pensions, as the Generalmajority of cases, the man and smrnr in H.imhnror Government takes excellent pnrnE$ES323&G3BBDB nfe lived on different planta beautiful medley of DirUSOng onri in Mew Ynrt whirh lio of them.but because it vvasrlosir- -
tions, and were not so much in aimostat my very door. How was 2.31 cents per pound cheaper ed to embarrass the Governor

Melntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,

Attorneys and Counselors at Ijiw,
l.UMHKKTON. .- - N.C.

l'ractiee in State and Federal Court.
lWipt attention Kiven to all bumneiw.

Uinnmg Macninery, onmgie loo love to hear the dear little m Hamburg, Mr. Clay figured and loosen his hold on the people,
songsters, and try to distinguish that the American consumer If he signed the bill, they argued,

each other's company, which is
one of the prime reasons; and
they were kept in restraint by the
precept .and example of their the one irom the other; hut only nnvs a rliflWpnpp nf SISfi non non he would discredit himself with

a few are recognized by their for its refined sugar. Of this, he conservative, taxpaying citizens;owners. I would be glad to see songs, prominent among which gaid, the government gets $53.- - if he vetoed the bill, he wouldthe race striving to uplift them are the mocking-bir-d and cat-- 000.000 in customs duties, while, make the veterans angry, I r 'U- - 4.U. . ill.'., . ' .'imsi iselves by cultivating pride of
moral character and living up to

uuu. xue uuiers are man he said, the sugar trust gets the ine governor was well aware

T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.
McNEILL & McNEILL,

Attorneys ml Law.
LUMBMON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Court. Huni-nea- a

attended to promptly.

specimens ot the bird kingdom other $83,000,000. of this plan. The net was spread

Mills, Boilers, Engines, Hoe
Circular Saws, Disston Circu-

lar Saws.

InFact Anything in the

their opportunities. Until they ot various kinds, but they go to "The American consumers of in the sight of the bird. But he
complete a grand orchestra, with SUrar have naid to the American did not hesitate, nor hedge, nor

do these things they can never
climb to higher planes, nor es the trees as their opera house, s.10.r pfini-no-

. nnmnnnv onrri dodge. He met the issue souare-- N. A. MelIx-a-tablish the reputation and char and all mankind welcome to the monly called the 'Suerar Trust. 'at iy ana accepted the challenge. W. It. Know.acter which go to make good and musicale without money and least fiftv-fiv- e millions per year He vetoed the bill. He founduseful citizens. w ithout price. Bless the sweet in ." said Mr. Clav. that it was defective in its form

of the near future is another rail-
road. The town has ohVrod the
right-of-wa-y and cross-tie- s to lay
the track for six miles. On the
25th inst. the people of three

Mr. Webster told me of his little creatures, whose gay, hap amounting in twelve vears to and in an essential particular re
delightful trip to the LumbertonTT TT T! py songs do much to banish the $660,000,000. The American peo- - pugnant to the constitution, and

Die are not aware of the fact that he might have assigned that as

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attoknkys at Law,

LUMUKRTON, N. C.
Offices on 2nd floor of Hank of Lum-

berton HuildiiiK, Kooiiih 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Prompt attention tfiven t all buaineHH.

reunion, and how royally the cares and weariness of humanJHiaro.ware June, townships in iiladen countyold "vets" were treated of the mntj i . i , , f : a - . . .kind. Little boys whosumntuous d nner d for XI" Z." jVu'" i:U" " "ie BUr w ihwuicuiiu r " ,T. " - tnrougn wmcn me proposed road
I I I M 1 H M ..If IHH I I I I I I I 1 ' 4 I 1 I I. Ill "e caueu aiiention .this country free of any duty, . to mis will to- ' i i i run are vine fin :i fortythem, of the kindness of the kill the dear Llittle harmless both raw and refined, the cost of aeiect,ana tnen went on to make thousand dollar bond issue.Call or Write us for Prices. birds, nor rob their nests of thepretty ladies, of Judge Clark's

grand speech, and last, but by sugar to the American consumer V clear that he would not have Should the bond issue carry it
pretty eggs which they so prize, would be reduced nearly one- - signed it it the Pill had been tree wjH not be long before St. Paulsno means least in his estimation, and which can give you no real

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-

LUMUEUTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to him wil

halt. 1 am not insisting that iror inese ueiects. ne saia u will be connected by rail withhe showed me the cute little pleasure. both refined and raw, or either, was lunuameniany wrong ior me Elizabethtown on the Cape Fearbadge of white and red ribbon, Should come to this country tree otate iu assume uie payment ot river.McAllister Hardware Company, pinned upon his coat by the fair
reeeive iiroinnt and careful attention.

"Aunt Becky."
Old Fork, N. C, May 18, '09.

HENRY H. ROGERS.
hands of some lovely lady. It was of duty, but there ought to be a pensions tor service to the Unit

substantial reduction over the ed States, especially as the Unit
rates fixed in the Dinsflev law." ed States has made liberal pro

OHiee in First National liunk iiuildgood to hear him relate the en-

joyment of his trip, and see the injr over Post Office.

This road would open up a
fine section of country and would
be of untold benefit to not only
St. Pauls and Elizabethtown, but
to the whole tei ritorv throuirh

Lumber-ton-, N. C.4-1- 9
Replying to the argument that visions for such service. He al-sug- ar

is a great revenue produc- - so objected to the form of thepleasure radiating from his
Death of a Powerful Figure inbeaming countenance. How ITin . v vVN, There is no which it will pass, and thereforelcwrvrensorv er, Mr. Clay desired to know why proposed pension, it was not

one of the necessities of life.used based upon disability nor depenCSRShA i P MrA& rpaTi 4rTrgp. lTa n the Financial World.love to have these dearold fellows
honored, the rapidly diminish

E. J. BRITT,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A-

LUMHKUTON, N. C.

Office over Pojie's Drug Store.

10 use
by the entire American people, dence. It made no distinctionHenry H. Rogers, vice presi- -

ing remnant of the brave and should be taken and its cost in- - between merit and dement, nordent of the

it is confidently hoped that, the
people will see fit to vote in
favor of the proposed issue of
bonds.

The needs of a bank were

Standard Oil Co.,gallant band who wore the gray, movint? snirit in the organization creased to the consumer one-ha- lf uPon length of service. It putand whose military record has rf tho AmaltraTYintoH fWmor P.n when, he contended, the amount all upon the common dead level, THOMAS N. McDIARMIDno parallel in the annals of his. " r " ""-o- '" vvri" ' , , , .v. n:i..i oi..ot the revenue now produced by jut tne umieu states peiiMunbuilder of railroads and philantory. I hear that Camp Ryan, fully demonstrated while this
scribe was there, and the won Attorney at Law.sugar could easily be supplied bythropist, died at his home in law does, and provided lor pay-

ment to rich as well as poor.U. C. V., is to meet in Maxton LKiMHKKTON. : : : N.C.der is that the monied men of thean income taxNew York on the morning ot the The State of New York is moston the 7th of August, and I hope
to be present and will seek the "Let us give the American19th from a stroke of apoplexy. townand there are many of

them seeing the need for suchfortunate in haying for its Chiefpeople cheap sugar," continuedMr. Rogers was 69 years old.
Office over Pope Orug Store. S

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every Ixittle of Dr. Kdmoiid'a Colic

Executive an honest and couragehonor of pinning some of the
badges upon the coats of our Mr. Clay. 'Let us grasp the su an institution, do not supply theThe remains were interred at ous man. Mr. Hughes has had agar trust by the throat and same. Why wait for outsiders?Fait Haven, Mass., the nativeold soldier boys dimcult part to play, tie was and Lung Fever Cure iu Guaranteed forstangle it to death, and keep in vvny not reap tne benclit anWe had an old-tim- e quilting town of the deceased, Friday

Rogers was one of view the interest, the happiness nominated against the wishes ot profits that accrue yourselves?at n. loef tttl-- nA t nenry n. the leaders of his party, and inf j mil j the most successful men in the and weltare ot the plain people
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorder!!. Also a blood prurifier.

DU. W. O. EDMUND,
1 Lumberton, N. C

Lumebr Bridge News Items.iui uiie, enjuyeu it. n e wo u, ,n , , Un , Ufrna VJa mnct vmomW order to put him out of politicsor quitters, ten m number, was in the future they have neverlife as a poor boy at Fair Haven, that sugar is an important article Correspondence of The Robeson ian.
ceased to set traps for him. Butcomposed of married ladies and

pretty young girls who workedi S Better Than Shingles ll and retained his legal residence of food daily consumed by every ifror. f reston stamps, princithe each attempt to injure him hasthere until the dav of his death, man. woman and child in pal of Parkton High School, andso faithfully and well that the strengthened him. lhe Amen- -THOUSANDS of people
. buy sliimrlcs for their little son, Master William, visitcountry.He is variously reported asjob was almost completed that American can People admire lew qualitiesthat the ed at the home of his brother,Sayingafternoon, and we excused our commencing lite as a newsooy

and a driver of a grocery cart. so much as they do courage, andworking man,during the last few Dr. Thos. Stamps, this week.
young friends, who, escorted by

Dr. J. H. HONNET,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbtoat

Specialist,
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, n. C.
Formerly Kye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,
Cornell Hospital.

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,

vears. has had a hard time to The many friends of Rev. J.one lone young gentleman,
whenever the machine politicians
afford the Governor the oppor-
tunity for a conspicuous display

earn a living, Mr. Clay deprecat
Mr. Rogers was a man of many
friends and an enthusiastic
yachtsman. Until recently hegathered up some fishing tackle W. Cobb will be glad to know

he is improving from his recented the fact that the duty on re- -

and sauntered down to my fa fined sugar remains in the Payneheld the reins of the Standard illness.of courage, they strengthen him
with the people. Courage is asvorite resort, the old mill. But

your building has real protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than ever

this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin is left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amatite is up tD date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any other.

N. JACOB! (HARDWARE COMPANY,
Agents.

bill substantially the same as it isI guess they kept such a clatter XfJtirement of John D.

roofs rather than face the prospect
of painting a ready roofing every
year or two.

Shingles are expensive, but they
are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks. -

Amatite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and does
not need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Amatite has a real mineral stir-fac- e.

That's why it needs no
painting. Once laid on your roof

in the Dingley law. He said that essential in a public official as in
the little fishes were frightened;

Prof. Howard Johnson, princi-
pal of St. Paul's High School,
and Mr. Wm. Howard, of St.
Paul, spent Tuesday night here

the sugar trust had no represenalthough J. D. Archbold attend a soldier in the field. The official
who lacks that and has all otherat all events they came back

Physician and Surgeon.
LUMBERTON, N. C

Office next door to Robeson County
tative before the tarriff framinged to the routine managementempty handed, but said they had committees of either the Houseof the great corporation. good qualities will prove a failure

in the hour of trial. The Govera nice time. Loan and Trust Company.or the Senate and added, "judgHis fortune is variously estiThe country women, whose inc: from the treatment which Office phone 12G Residence phone 124 ;
7-- 9mated from $50,000,000 to $75,- - nor of New York is a beacon

light for executive officials every- -Vo snorar trust Vina received, this000,000, which will make his son,
recreations are generally very
limited, find some pleasure in
collecting around a quilt and

en route to the celebration at
Charlotte.

Mr. J. L. Shaw left yesterday
to attend the Mecklenburg ce-
lebration at Charlotte.

Mrs. W. J. Parker and Master
Franklin returned to their home

I mV wa. vauw , .

one of the corporation needed no represen- - wnereH. H. Rogers, Jr.
richest men in the country, Clay, the sugar trustpassing a few nours in social

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

The death of Mr. Rogers fol 1 stocked the company at 850,000,- -
irOm I AAA TT 1 nn-nnn-uniinT wLen too hidden "Pffi e SSfcft! rt. .1--- HSJfSJSSi oov. lie sctiti uiai, wc lumom-- at Salemburg Wednesday, afterto Calls answered Promptly day or nightawav n this pnrnpr nf thp vinp- - ui "ic SIcal iohwoj yj OlVliJ Alt bllV Vt WJ with..riiinV. rono oii(rar anri Trip trpp snrar . z , . sueiiuiiitr several uavs iit-i-c

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE? rcoH wic itccuiiipiioiimciii. ui win-i- i wc f" ,b z,i Irortoinvo tn , trom the , i i- - , ,
-e-rgies of his Mer years, his from the Hawaiian Is ands ad HswuBpa rnenyard; women who

to keep in touch West- -

ireniUS lUr OridilIllZ.ilLlUIl. itllU X i Ul w mw uuui niv- - ""6'J T1,o. tha loor an imoro I xtcv. f . kjnu. v ,

Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

side world, and who can con- - rr " "'I""0 UUilus llc ,u"."r" :n. hita is visiting his parents.considerable portion of his pri- - law, Mr. Clay declared that the amnnnterl tr S91 2. 220. 773. of viae, mathe Mr. Neill Shaw, thisverse interestingly upon
leading topics of the day. vate fortune were devoted. This average taritt duty paid on sugar which, he said, the Treasury of Mr-- and

tKo TTnitorl Rtntoa nr trip Ameri- - W3eK.was the hnildinc of the Vir- - bv the sugar trust amounts to
LUMBERTON, - N. CI hear of no news of a local Railwav. a line which 1.04 cents per pound instead of non noonlo hurl reppivprl no hene- - A much-neede- d rain has beennature in circulation, and am Offioe at Hospital Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan'sfit. "The most srrasping and un-- falling almost continously for,i .!. i i j KiiipriHii iiii v. rii"ii in iu in i iiuua zua.i ucin. j.- - mi. kwiava.xnereiore casting aoout ior - . v Wpt vironnia extend- - He said that the differential of . kn f.mA trip nnst twplvp hours and IS
lu write. AiiesomeuiiMg in 43 from Drug Store. Calls promptly answered

night or day, in town or in the country.a about: miles, Deepwater, ffiPi?0! anywhere is the American Sugar still falling.
Bridge, N. C MayLumbert. yo.., iaj a uuc-viftH- ii :v " - - Kenmns: company. aauea lvtr,their cotton.it is in some instances

20, '09.at Sewalls Point, Va. This, road the average auty. , I Clav "commonly called the Su- -dying, and poor stands are re DR. R.T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

; i . i i tr ai tnyrmnnr t n a t t n o l man p'jti i - ' . - , .

and was uisuucuy an lauivmuai uu- - uC.au1.6 "".,v"'wu rar Trust.7 The streel trust andported. The cool nights

oi can quickly answer the above question "YES," if it is De-

posited in that old Safe and Conservative Institution The Bank
ol Lumberton. Our Directors are IIone3t Business Men of Un-

questioned Integrity, and are worth in the aggregate Over a
Million Dollars. Our President Bnd Cashier borrow no money
of the Bank. The Same Safe Security Required of Rich and Poor,
without discrimination as to cither. Money to Lend to oar
Customers at All Times. Come to see us or write to us if
you are in need of the services of a Good Bank.

BANK OF LUMBERTON,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

iSV Virtue ot Chapter o:- -

aertaiung 01 mr. sogers arm ue ou8ai s wnu , '"i the Standard Oil, m point otwindy days have not been fa N. U.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.personally bore the greater part moniy cai ea uie sugar irusi, mr.
dishonesty and unscrupulous con- - Public Laws of 1909, Governor

Kitchin declares all lands ofvorable to the growth of the
01 me cosi oj. ua construction, . "" S? Vu duct, are suck hng babes in com

1 1 1 1 1 ' J 1 J. nAMf nnf hr .Tift OTQrt nATh . . .great Southern staple, but I for lieorere w. vanaeruiiL tymwmcn nas oeen esumaieu ai cuuowuiujone am not worrying about it, as
$40,000,000. Mr. Rogers had criminal and civil laws ot our Ue the contour line of 2009Mr. Clay reviewed the various

j -: r iu. feet above sea level, in bun- -the shorter the crop the better
the prices will be. embarked on his venture some- - country, it is inconscionaDie ano cases anu claims 01 uie guvcm- - - . H:llt,i

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C.

has continually robbed the Ameri-
can people since its organization.Some ot our neighbors are ex meni pei uiiig agaiuau tne 6H , Tl,- - r,;pD o "Statetrust. "Officials representing "ar:u:il"fpecting to go to the great Char il. j. u u.. ToresL 01 wurni ymvuua.Instead of knocking at the door
of Congress seeking to increase

time prior to the financial panic
of 1907.

The work of building this line
went on to its finishjmainly be-

cause of the energy and faith
which Mr. Rogers applied to the

lotte celebration, and I presume
there will be a vast concourse on

ine goveriiuieiiu vviiu uavc mauc
proclamation says that after thisan investigation into these fraud--

its fortunes at the expense of
the masses 01 the people by rea--hand; and I hope the occasion,

honored by the presence of the AtviAtnn UUU M CU 111 till CC wmliv. .
DIRECTORS: ed,

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN.

Lumberton, N. C.
peneve tnat me American . . e

son oi iavoraoie legislation itsachievement of his purpose. Sugar, Refining Company hasChief Executive, may serve to pnnnt.ips. that thetheseotneers ana tnose directing ana i ua n,nTMcmAfmnra than
are State lands for 30

t
i
A Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11landsrne trial ot ex-uni- ei oi ronce couuumug ilo lunuauuu anu Sq 000 qaq t d e tne Treasu

vpnrs nrnvirten tne ownerwi- -
confirm the fact of the Mecklen-
burg Declaration, and leave
North Carolina undisturbed in
the honor which is her due, and

Mulhns, of Raleigh, on the charge operation ougnt to De at tne Dar It deserves no merry at the

It. D. CALDWELL,
C. B. TOWNSENI),
S. A. EDMUND,
II. 15. JENNINGS,
R. R. BARNES,
GEO. G. FRENCH,

STEPHEN McINTYE,
A. E. WHITE,
L. H. CALDWELL,
Q. T. WILLIAMS,
E. J. BRITT,
O. C. NORMENT,

of failing to report collections of of the criminal courts on trial for h dg of Congress an(j most as nes out tne provisions ui i. . ,
which give the Governor of LumbertOIl rfCSSmg UUD.most, serious criminal offenses. suredlv no favors at the handsnnes, etc., to tne waKe countyof which some of the States, rsmrrn i arn ina tne riuniand instead of enjoying their illboard of education will be held of Congress. The criminal andthrough a spirit of envy, have declare a State forest.in October.sought to deprive her. civil laws ought to be rigorously-enforce-

d

against it, and the best
gotten wealth, they deserve to
be serving long terms in our
Federal prisons."

Mr. Clay reviewed the estab-
lishment of the so-call- ed sugar

Catarrh Cannot be CuredMrs. W. C. Hamer, Mrs.
Hamp. McCormick, Mrs. Olm- - way to destroy it is to give it

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

G. S. Longfellow, formerly of

Wilmington, was arrested in
Kinston last Tuesday night on
a rrharerp hio-amv-. On MayG the

With local applications, as they cannot healthy foreign competition.stead and Miss Sadie StewartW. J. Reaves Machine Co., reacn tne seat oi tne disease. Catarrh
lived 152 Years.Won't Slight a Good Friend. Kinstnn nnnpr announced thatwm. Parr England's oldest manWilmington, N. C. "If ever I need a cough medicine

trust which was formed, he said,
in 1887, by the consolidation of
twenty of the leading refineries.
While the actual value of the

Lonerfellow and Miss Bruce

is a plood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's catarrh cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
catarrh cure is not a quack medicine.

married the third time at 120, workedagain 1 know what to get," declares Work done Ior white people only.in the fields till 132 and lived 20 yearsMrs. A. L. Alley of Beals, Me., "for, af
I Vr longer. People should be youthful at 80. Telephone No. 10.Swift, of Kinston, had been

married in Norfolk, and it de-

velops that he has a wife and
ter using ten bottles of Dr. King s New property of the trust was not
Discovery, and seeiner its excellent re It was prescribed by one of- the bestGeneral Machine Shops and Foundries

You can get your work done promptly and at reasona
James Wright, of Spurlock, Ky., shows
how to remain young. "I feel iust likegreater than $10,000,000, accordsults in my own family and others f I physicians in this county for years and

child in Wilmington.am convinceu ii is me uest meuicme i is a regular prescription, ii is com
troumade tor coughs, Colds and lung KU1 to Stop the Fiend Smashes All Recordslosed or the Dest tonics known, com-tine- d

with the best blood purifiers, act

a 16-ye- ar old boy," he writes, "after
taking six bottles of Electric Bitters.
For thirty years Kidney trouble made
life a burden, but the first bottle of this
WJnderful medicine convinced me I had

ble." Every one who tries it feels just
as an all-rou- laxative tonic anding directly on the mucous surfaces. The worst foe for 12 years of John

Wood's Liver Medicine ia a liver reg-
ulator which bringi quick relief to Bick

headache, constipation, biliousness and
other symptoms of liver disorders. Par-

ticularly recommended for Jaundice,
Chills, Fever, Malaria. The $x.00 size
contains 2J times as much as Uie 50c

;o Sold hv J. D. McMillan & Son.

that way. Relief is felt at once and its
quick cure surprises you. For Bronchitis, Vionith-huilf- nn other nilis can com- -The perfect combination of the two in D ye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a running

nnrff with Dr. Kind's New Life pills.ulcer. He paid doctors over $400.00gredients is what produces such wonAsthma, Hemorrhage, croupe, LaGrippe,sore Throat, pain in chest or lungs its without benefit. Then Bucklen's Arnica rhev tone and regulate me iomai;",iici
tound the greatest cure on earth."
They're a godsend to weak, sickly, run-
down or old people. Try them. 50c at
all drug stores.

ble prices if you send to us.

I We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Read Robesonian Business Builders

derful results in curing catarrh, send
for testimonials free.

F.J.Cheney & Co., Toledo.O.
and kidneys, purify the blood, strengsupreme. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle Salve killed the ulcer and cured him.

free. Guaranteed by all druggists. cures Fever-sore-s, Boils, Felons, Ecze- - then the nerves; cure consupauon, ip

Riliousness. Jaundice. Headache,Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for The merchant who doesn't ad-

vertise stands in his own light.5 or 6doses "666 will cure any case
n.a, salt Rheum, infallible for Piks,
purns, scalds, cuts, Corns. 25c at all
& ugstores.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price 25c. t8-2- 5

chills and Malaria. Try them. 25c at all

drug stores.Of (Jhills and Fever. Price 25c. t8-2-5

i
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